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A swim of ear files ecocerniag Morserd 
Feastervald, Sr" *to vas asstioaed in mews Nadia es 
January 3, 1969, as being a board somber of a now Natioaal 
Ccoaittee to Iavostigste Assassinations, disclosed that 
IP•astorvaldirasiosraihmigust 2, I$51, 
ltionnessee the soa leraard Teastervald and Blanche 
Pensterwaid. ilmelosed is a dopy of a assorsadun dated 
March 20, 1119, 'Mick sets forth wasiderable backgronad da 
some:ming Peastersald. (77-44206-34) 

thurlsg vomit imams, Venstorgaid tai sand as 
Genaral Couasel for Senator Ndward V. hoses Sabcomaittoe 
es Adniaistrative Practice sad Prosedare. 
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Director 
Central Intelligence Agway 

Ur. Sprague famished a espy Of his research monograph 
describing photographs of the assassination of President 
John Y. Kennedy which he had accumulated. Ir. Sprague 
requested an opportunity to meet with a representative of 
this Bureau to review sod discuss his material. Sommer, 
we opted in reviewing W. Sprague's material that there was 
nothing mew that had mot already been Cully oonsidered in 
vier examination el the evidence Involved In the aneseetnatton 
of President John P. Kennedy and, therefore, we informed 
Mr. Sprague we did mot feel It meoeseary to nest with kin to 
go over his material. (62-109060-6520) 

An sewiewieg meme of the books site= bperitims 
of thelfammeommissiem, we toted that Josiah thosgrean, 
dis Ala kook astiAlee 	illamonds lellas," aaknowladged 
asamarlkulaassolbasillbmwsrastaIrilimr14011110111. 

We also noted that Sylvia Plagher, author of 
°Aecessorits Attar the Pact," acknowledged the assistance 
of lichard P. Wave stating "I am grateful to Pickard P. 
Pprague for making available a list sompiled by kin of 
photographs sod tiles which seem to have been overlooked 
estirely by the Warren Commission mad these investigative 
agencies." Is her book, Mrs. Meagher was extremely critical 
concerning the Warren Commission l  the PUI, the Central 
latelligence Agency, the 'Secret llervios sand the 'Dallas 
Mslims Department. (82-109060.4090) 

A check of our files also disclosed that daring 
1054 V. Lloyd ruling was appointed the Inforsation Officer 
$1 the Staff at Uchard 1.. )subsrgar, Sarocratic Senator of 	 
Oregon. One Lloyd Taellag, ialversity Suss lure= lingese, 
Oregon was listed as a member of the *Society of Imerica's 
'timid: of the Mexican People" as of August 13, 1938. 
	Ibis group is no longer in existence and was not lavestigated 

by the 081, although indications vere that the group as 
sympathetic Is the oommunist cause. Bering say, 1000, sme 
Lloyd Inpling was the publisher of "Me State-Wide 
MOvepaper," a weekly newspaper published is Poise, Idaho. 
(100-179915-23) 
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ear tiles do mot tioolome Whether tbo "uplift  
memtiomed above Ls identical to the Lloyd !Uplift  mho 
'reportedly is a board member if the lattemal Committee to 
Zavestigato Assarataattese. 

Car tiles seatain 	intormatiorn identittahl. 
41.41k shalt itemsmomes is sites trepertert, va limsrli wawa 
et the National Committee to Investigate Assassinations. 

isle rare 

Memorandum M. A. Jones to Mr. Bishop dated 1/4/49 
reported that a mew National Committee to Investigate 
Assassinations was formed and this mew oomnittee was to include 

boiabd imembsrolternardikastereal44 litsm Dilemma )Istria! 
Attorney Garrieon, former PSI Agent William Turner, author 
Prod J. Cook, Siehard Sprague, Lloyd TUpling and Paris Flammonde. 

CIA requested data in our tiles sommorning Fensterwald, Sprague, 

Tupliag and Plammonde. 


